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1 AKK CRAWFORD looked confi ¬

ei J i J dently into the girls eyes
I t Hap ullers said if I hold nil to the

Ian hit would fill my pockcis some1

dayI Cindy
I Taint s U much the pockets belli

> I filled nslt is we can Ive like foks lh
7 1girl answered wistfully her eyes con ¬

trolling his and teeming to sweep them

Wboth out into the great world beyond
tile mountainsT I 3 ti1nke wistfully Id like lube
climbiu alongside o you an hcpiu
Hit do seem like yon an me might git
loI wliat we aimed fur only with n-

Midden trace of uncertainty in her
voice that Ijoder I hoc red talktn to

> j the hotel whar I sol the huckleberries
4Ul us how foks couldnt live outI

ri ninnng foks cm IcsVn a inilyiin dollars
r Js hit much JnkeT

i He smiled at her reassuringlyI Yrs

i 1 reckon hiln a heapi iiinrcn a Illiuii
an inorcn twn tulI all Hut dontII

I ye feel u lot skeercd Cindy Ill gil
hit fur ye

They talked and planned foran linlir
nnd then lake went on toward the 50

or more rocky acres which his father
had said would1olle ilay fill his pockets
Stranger had examined IIlie 1111111 andeurpoi ¬

i rtthe fuel that traiispiirtatiou vas to inInilequnte and so expensive nnd then
had gone a way without proposing ani
tIling defluite Only a few weeks be¬

fore a man hail come with plans for aI
corporation in which lake was to fig
lire nsa shareholder in return for his

< land lint no agreement had been made
It was a week before the man came

again and then he was vague and in
liefinite Evidently he was waiting for
lakeio become impatient and through
his impatience rash

I

Von HC the Itransportation iis likely
to cost more thou the whole plant

S would be worth the man said defen ¬

t r hehtoll1 it wasnt for that I would
i nap your land up at a big figure The

mil road iis MI far
L 1 i Ifrrllll11flwaut to go intuu thhig that wont IHIV-

I i i Oh Im not Miyihg that quickly
I think it will pay with good manage ¬

ment There the manganese land Ive
been telling you ahciit on the lower

J e1tt would he worth a fort line

might
Hrnilroiid und the con I land uearII

I
Vcs the coal hails vallyhlr Ithat

nint no doubt hoot that said lake-
S his fare Hushing Iap alters lowed Lit

would fill my pockets some day Cut IILil1giiiIeeS j

Ian Iap i

hits hort o tritlinII

eallnnd a Midden light came
5 into the mans eyes He till not think

jI

it necessary to say that he considered
the manganese land far more valuable j

S than the coal land and indeed tthat it j

A

I tllll1cinitJ
thoughtduIbiouslJ
counlin on 1 reckon Id rather sell
both for straight out cash though
Thats something shore Hutt spotye
tell mo bout them corporations
Howd ye lix CIII an do they pay a
much I

That depends If n man hasnt work-
ing capital he ran di lilt his busnos
up into shares and tell as he finds nec
essary Now if your coal mini was to
be worked a company juuhl issue say
i 000 worth of stock 500 shares ala

hundred dollars each Knough could he
scild Ito supply a working fund and Ithe
profits divided according to the shuns

T If tile plant proved valuable stock
would go up and enough could be sold
n anytime to

I Do you follow meII

Yes I reckon so Hit je this
If a man has propty to Jell lie waII
his own price in stock stead o
to wait on somebodys offer uI
hundreddollar mule ita man cant i

get but 40 offers hed bttter make her i

I

c

<

a

ItcorperationII

30 sheers hed have half the tunIc
I an the Jl1 wouldnt hcV leftII

Whvvyes but it isnt always nib
ble to put out too much stock or to lix

I the price too high hapt to drag the
sale-

That EO Jake looked at him curi
orisly for a moment then went on re
flectively When ye was up here
tother day ye spoke of a big corpora ¬

tion an lowed the mo sheers was sol
the mo money thard be an the mo
iijoney thard be the mo work could be
done aoY the mo profits hilled Aint

> that how ye lui11 Ive been thinkiii
a heap o that corperation sense ye
her

Why yes yes I brlieve I dill my
sometliiiig like tthat Hut everything
mtiStTiavc a limit

JKIOseso But thiars aiiot tier jint
Ifia man has propty worth a thousan

THE TELEGRAPH HABIT

Oar Vho had Contracted It lisa a
jfeaaage Delivered to thins

V In Church

C t tapj wen hate the telegraphing
habit as others have the telephoning

5
habit They senda wire with and-
without provocation Even where time-
if not an object and a letter would do
much japre ood they call for a blank

C and tcrathi fE SO or 40 wprde says the
c JvewYrk 1rsi There is a young

frwjer litre Whose career has been
eatly accelerated by a judlciom em
ypien of the telegraph In oni

wybealsvaysmannga4ppejtc s a
three meteuges wbIPcr lie p

tobelnaho ermue
i rbu 1fl W en I

t- k4
i

dollars or say a million or billion
an puts hit Into sheers lies wnlhjes
that much aint he whether gclls ornoSpaperZn heered
stock is safer nor straight money notthnttumItto name

cour15etI continued Jake sturdily
ji if a man has propty an wants to
know how much t iis or if he wants toI

be wuth a special set sum hed bes
j corperation lila belongins into stock
sheers Thats all An now briskly

hoot the Teal YVIintll ye give me
straight cash for that coal lanJT

thy IIerwc hnrrnt arranged
about the manganese land yet

X ve aint thats a fact Id
plumb turgid hilb so Iriflin Wall

I how much for tthe manganese his t 7

Im iiintln to gil the uholc thingnoweUill ten thousand suit you
lake stared Ten thousand for thai

small Ipatcht of wattet land that onlj
showed n few faint streaks of man
gam > eV Why it didnt contain even
lhi color of coal Hut he only said

Yes I reckon thats a far price Ill
take ten thoiiNin

Very well eagerly I will give
you a cheek for it now antI get the
matter off our hand

Jo as you saytn now bout the
coal lau I low if the price iis right
hitll Miit bet ten to sell than to hoi
fur sliiiieliilelse

The man flaughed No one else will
buy he declared The land is ttoo far
from a railroad I can afford to give

I more than anvonc on account of Its

THAT COL UAX S VALUIIUK

Wing so near the manganese land I

coulil work them more economically
ThatV a fat lake waited expec

taut l a moment then went on Id
rut tier sell fur straight out tH hfin
account o well the foe is redden ¬

ing Im to be married an am aneed
iu a special set turn

Imltcd lie man beamed liicon
grat illation Well ithen in that ease
Im Milling t giv you say Mj

I IthaIIi

i I more S the two
At any nHc tic Ithoiiand iis all I care
tlo offer fr tthe conl laud and IIm not
anxious to hnti it fr tHint Itui what

iJo you tunidtrl it worth
tint millxiin ilollars Tlv frdIwere s cry fiuphaticaud distinct Nomoj laugh

Why limits preposterous he tie
da red

Then thurs lit use o yen an me
talkin any mo Take said turning
away abruptly My ligger i > straight
sine millyun witlrno come down

5few weeks later there wasa swdden
ripple of excitement along the moun-
tain

¬

tide A real frame house evi
dently to be very elaborate built by
Otis of their own number was an event
sutlifieutly startling to cause a gen
snot suspension of Inbor on the nhips
and a going back null forth of curious
neighbors to watch antI make com
ments

The flOffciOiljil H a Ii ami it pucliascd
a horse nnd carriage and set out an
apple unit peach orchard and other-
wise improved the place They had
decided to corperation the ccal laud
anti against a lawyers advice Jake
insisted that the shares be issued at

10000 each H would seem mo
rich he said to have a few big
sheers than a lot of little cues andI
when assured they would not sell so
easily bad answered that he hill not
care for them to fell he and Cindy
had everyt lung they wanted and stock
was safer to leech than money

So the coal land become a corpora
tin with Take as nil its officers and
with a hundred shares at 10001 each
preferably not for sale Hut an un-
filled

¬

certificate was posted conspicu ¬

ously in the Putt office so that folksI
could see how the thing looked

The question of transportation was
immaterial for 11aIIII was not to be
mined lake purchased a mfc in
which lie Carefully locked his stock
only Inking it out from time to Itime
Ilo lotkii or show Ito friends And
knowingit to bethere he went to work
contentedly anti energetically among
his fruit trees

Hut for all this the corporation
served its purpose Vie fame of it
went beyond the slope even down into
tile mile anti on through its length
and breadth 1eople Cindy had only
heard of lby reputation culled on her
anti found in her something which
mode them call again anti this und
Take through returning the calhss and
through the books nnd music and pie ¬

tures which began to gather in their
mountain home gradually attained to
that which they hind longed for in a
dim groping WilY

he crosses the ocean next month on a jl

big liner he will have half a dozen
marconigraphs a day by wireless lie

keepinhimself
what the cost One Suqday he re
ceived II message in church and qui ¬

etly rising to his fullest stature to
give the congregation opportunity to
view him he stalked out satisfied that
he had made an indelible impression
The message consisted of five words
Itead Reflections of a Barrister

Tip VorUi a Cool Tkoaaand
Russell Sage ia opposed to tipping

waiters yet only last iteek he gate the
waiter who attended in his home a tip
which netted him 1113 That waiter
has full confidence in iis employers
5iTilgnneu ratlImm iOCs EIfCIITtQD
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THE MODBR1T HOTEL
X1TCZ1I

Many Peroaa Are I

Work of the Various De¬
part Meats

Tie kitchen arrangements of thot

modern lintel are on the first base ¬

ment floor There is a chef but so far
as I could see he does not cook He ii
simply n captain of the 75 other cooks
who work in three relays of 25 each
There is no range but a lolid bank
of broilers immense gridirons be
neath which are the fires that nevei
die As for Ihe 400 loaves of bread and
8000 rolls required daily the chef docs
not worry his mind over the patent
cutters ami mixers anti ovens still staff
of linkers needed to supply the simple
item tit bread or concern himself with
the quality of the 1100 pounds of but-

ter that are each lIly required to go
with il Neither tines he ttrouble him
self with the pastry where marvelous
things are constructed of candies and
reams and fruits works of art somo
of Ithem entitled to honorable mush ¬

lion in an academy of designi The
patrons of the modern hotel arc fond
of desserts am this daily item of 230t

large pics convinces me that a fair per ¬

centage of them art native born says
II writer in the Worlds Work

I must not forget the item of eggs
Eighteen thousand are required every
21 hours lulled gS do nut get over ¬

done Ithey are boiled by clockwork
A perforated dipper containing the
eggs drops down into the boiling water
The dippers clockwork is > et to the
second and when that final second has
expired the little dipper jumps up ami
out of the watcrand thccggs aiv ready
fur delivery Ther are men who do
nothing rise hut rill amid watch and
empty Ithese dancing dipper and it
teemed to IIIC great fun

On another part of this floor is this
dishwashing whire great galvaiiied
baskets lower the pieces into various
solutions of potash ami clean rinsing
water all ko burning hot that this
dishes dry instantly without wiping
Sixtyfive thousand pieces of china
ware are cleaned in a hayiiid an
almost equal quantity of silver All
told there arc TOO employes in the
kitchen departments of this huge liv
log machine

A CITY OF EXTREMES

ra llutlr llllllonaJrrs nab Klbofrt
with Itautfrtl and Dirty

Vagabond

Surely no city ever knew such tX
trfines such contrasts of lift as luttc
Here are millionaires democratically
rubbing elbows with utituthcelt
hpbos for here opporl unity a gam ¬

bling chance for wraith htt attractedI

both Mircees and failure writes Ilav
Stannard Baker in The Ilinat North
West in IVntiiry hers are eel-

legs ruuallI foreign uohleUlen
ChiianitM IItalians Wclilinien and a
iWtii other flat icumalil len with a mis
rralili ui imlii8 lit of the mlnrigiiia I In

diiiis all gal lirimig and Clatcluilill in
this liille iiolutnl city The chief of
jioliro lint a cheeklist of GOO excon
vicls who are residents of the eity but
that fact ilone is highly misleading
ing IIt iots injustice to the sictiic bet
ter ciiI Intnl for here ate tie fssei Ithan
26 cloinli organizations with iimmr
tit tills chin h edifiics I iitstriit
well Mipportril nUll well attendedI

lit re art crowding saloons it is ttrue
but lire ri re also some of tthe best
e < iiippid of schools housed in unusual
Ily line buildings n really notable
library a college of mines set on this
bleakest of blrak hills without an inch
of liiwu or a tree anywhere IItar it

You will hear of thor activities of the
Womens slob and the doings of the
Throsophtcal society and there are so¬

vial gatherings which differ not at all
in Ithis properties or in resplendence
from those of the favored east On the
other hanu you will hear in the na lull

breath related with no more surprise
as though it were the most common ¬

place of incidents such a story as this
EOIIIC of the details of which came un ¬

der my personal ohseriit ion Two
promiiicut young soeicty men lits iiig
differed nr a baseballI I game oncchal
lenged tthe othrr to pcisonnl combat
They drove out to a rondhousc chose
second stripped to tthe waist in the

presence of a considerable company
among which was the father of one of
the young men and fought out their
differences with bare fit Nothing
ever reuis unexpected in Itulte what ¬

ever happrns iis so much added tto the
public entertainment t

FOE OF THE RATTLESNAKE

RpptllrB of a DlrTrrrnt Sprclrn In AN-

ubam Kill Them Oil by
Thousand

Kvery suiiuncr sojourn among the
mountains of Juckson county not far
from my home said Hen P Hunt a
prominent newspaper man of Hunts
villc Ala reports the Washington
Post When I first went there sonic
years ago t stood in mortal dread Clf

the rattlesnakes which wore said to iin
lent the region The particular moun ¬

tain OIL which my log cabin stood hind

a reputation as the habitat of innumer ¬

able rattlers and every morning when I

went forth to shoot sqninels I feared
encountering some of the dangerous
reptiles

In all tIme years of my visits to the
mountain I have never yet seen a live
rattlesnake but a number of them
after theywere slain by some of the
mountaineers The natives do not
stand in much awe of the snakes for
they know of a sovereign remedyn
certain oil that lion never yet failed to
cure a person allen being bitten
Every countryman in that mountain
keeps m bottle of this oil at his home
and ore hears many wonderful stories
of the cures it has wrought

But n worse enemy to the rattle
snake than his human foes is a member
of their cwn family the black snake
I have come across several reputable
men in the mountains who have wit ¬

nessed with their own eyes these
snakes in deadly combat According to
their unanimous testimony it is always
a fight to the death and the blacksnake
ever comes out victorious In fact it
is purely a match for his wily opponent
who glides round and round his clumsy
antagonist till he geti either dazed or
tired out Then at the opportune time
the bUck Jumps on the rattler catches
him by the back of the neck and enfolds
his telplttt victim crushing him boa
constrictor fashion until life is ex ¬

tinct
Numbers of mountaineers wfaobiTe

sack these itrang encounter tag tej-
mrk Yt ltlkr

I r

PHILIPPINE IADROHISHV

I Species f Land PIraer That Has
Utr r> Flo rlBkd la the

Malay I land

LadronUm which may be defined as
arigandage land piracy or freeboot
jig has always nourished in Malay
lands The Cagaynneis too timid the
llocano too sensible and the Igorotte
too honest to take to it extensively or
seriously The Tngaio has it in his
blood Tradition vanity love of in
Iriguc impatience of restraint love of
rhsingc and inability to conceive of and
to conform fo impersonal laws all
true him to it Not infrequently and
especially during the last eight
troubled yearsit hits been ttin gateway
o preferment und power cit iI mid

military The relationship thai
ladroniMn Ithe Katipnnan and the in

mmrII lIft hall borne tto each other
formed an interesling and curious
tudy for which tins latu at hand is

still Ilo meager tlit draw a trustworthy
conclusion In a coimiry where till
privilege of bearing arms cannot gen
rally be granted ho who has otis can

jjeiierally expect Ithe respect of his
neighbor Too often those whosiirTcrt
heaviest from his cruelly and rapacity
mos admire and protest him sayi a

reeeut Washington report
There nine parts of Iliilneau nifal anti

Tavitet win re there is reason Ilo believe
that t iouii > ing girl would prefer life
as Ithe stolen mistress of a ladronc to
that of tIme wiCIIC a man in Ithe class
above her

In these prmiiicrs IlIme disintegra ¬

Ition and rest following prolonged war
anti tthe wide and uniiMinl I distribution
of arms ineiilcnt Ithereto have aggra ¬

vated and given ant appareiitl I > serious
tturn tlo a disease Ithat has always been

hronicHui
i t here arc wellknown and specific

remedies att italic which make iits

liml1TheI

merce the gradual gathering arms
ruthless pursuit of Ithose in the field
and prompt and impartial application
of justice to the stirs uvnrsa properand
uniform system of cattle registration
and above all the severe punishment
of ithose of tthe upper or principal class
who initiate connive at it or direct it
tthrough motives of private gain or po¬

litical power will stop it
Cavil e tIle mother of ladronc iis a

rich province hut whether it be in the
hiliy country along iheI LagiiiiaHalan
ga bolder IHie fnrctt land about fIn
pii and Paliparau Ithe lieh paddirs
along Ithe bay or the plateau tthatI sep
nratc the latter from lIHJiguna dc Hay
ladronism hints existed always

Whether iit he tthatt tthe a iteno fliP
less responsible more lindiciivpj t and
less scrupulous tthan other Iagn lot or
that tth ediiciitioii received from their
It aders makes Ithem iiion susceptible
to vicious IshilJ sugarcoatedI w ii h high
sounding words or IthatI nearness lo a
metropolitan and lot Ino righteous
seipoit has eorruplcil Ihem or Ithat
the notoriety and snhiiiimIis fame and
fortune gained by leader sprung front
ladrone loins Ir all of Ithese combine
Ito lit Imig iilI aiHiiit tthe Ititle loin been
well eainid This icfers to Ihe upper
or ruling rlass not Ilo time lovxei class
who pr dispoM t1I iI honesty anti a
piiet iife folioxt btinilly and rerigned
Iv iet behests tlf their leadvis The
latterI till the lIhbillJ the former take
the uircring IIn tthe many petty skir¬

mishes Ithait have occurred between tthe
constabulary and lid romits Iin favitc
in tthe last year not a realI leader
has epostd himself butI tthe killed und
wounded among the followers number
many

AMERICAN CIRCUS IN EUROPE

ILl icr br insilsitn of llnrnuiu Ihr
French llnvc llntl n Nrw

ou rlat h

Probably ttinI inot vigorous cam ¬

pain of tthe American invasion of Eu
rope certainly the mll1I pietiirrsqur
has come to an t nd with this ret tirtm of
IHID circusi The enterpriseI loin bren
abroad for five years With something
more than military pct ill II these
forcesi they number upward of a Ithou
sand antI for all their ponderous equip
ment have advanced < Ileadily over Ku

rope camping wit has many conquests
in SOU tiliennlysI Womans Home Com
panion

hts strongol citadel of a highly tiV-

iuid people is doubl less its language
auii in France especially iis this strong
HoldI jealouslyI guarded The circus has
entered tveii here and added a new

nor I to Ihe French language Sine
the ina > jon of the Itarntim anti ISailcx
forces a Frenchninn intleserihingniuy ¬

Ithing superlativelyI great speaks of it
as being Iariium IIn Paris Ihc circus
showed in the great Uallcry dc Mochis
in the exposition grounds The en ¬

trances and exits bting too small wen
enlarged with other improvements a

a eot of llOfMiO franc Such an ex
pcnditurc on temporary quarter was
unprecedented in Paris at least but s

was tin rward of the circus So

happened tthat many Parisians no long-

er compare a great eight to Ihe Kiffe

Tower a great bulk to the Tnillericsa
dlntaiiee to tIme length of lis boule
cards He dismisses it with ai thrug as
bcinglJarnuin Singularly the name
was already so familiar that the fanu
of the great American advertiser wa

found to have penetrated even tosmal
provincial towns in remote parts o
Europe

recu Without Lrnviji
There arc great forests IIIfafle

trees in Australia They are acacia
or wattle as some people call them
and their being leafless is simply an
adaptation to the dry climate They
hints leaves while gross imig but when
their growth is complete they shed
the leaves and breathe through the lit
tit stem that remains because mob
ture is too precious to them for the
free evaporation that leaves always
cause Nature

Hard to Pall
You dont seem to be smoking that

cigar I gave you said Stingy
Xo said Ooodart struggling with

the cheap jawbreaker its era little
too much for me

Too dark to suit you
Perhaps thats it At any rate 1

cant even make it light at one end-

Phlliiiiclphiii Press

JamviDic at a Coaclailca
Mfs < AnUijucMr CJayboy trfed to

kiss rfns last night
MlH hhulrlii Jcar mel so he Itsa

t IiC W tlri ta 1t1I fPI OJ J t
X 7
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DAN GROSVENQR SAYS

Peruna is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

RomedyII am as Well as Ever

I
I

I

nON DAX A GROSVEXOK OF TilE FAMOUS 01110 FAJlILYI I

Hon Dan A Grosvenor Deputy Auditor for the War Department in a letter
written from Washington D C says

IIAllow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived
prom one bottle of Peruna One week has brought wonderful changes
ind I am now as well as ever Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy

DAN A OROSVENOR

In a recent letter he says
I I consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I

wrote you last I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all
aver the country asking me if my certificate Is genuine invariably
answer esDan A Grosvenor

A County ConmlMlonrr LetCprIlion JoInt Williams
ionerof 517 West Second trc

Minn says the following in regard to
Peruna

ii As a remedy forcatarrh I can cheer ¬

fully recommend Pcruna I know what
it is to suffer from that terrible disease
and I feel that it L my duty to spirals a

An Adjnutolile Limit
11tt AUine girl of tvtiom ltieirry iis

tout that sh irfiiMd i to marry a mc tu t
voted lover until he hat amazed a fortune uf

100no Alter Mtnit tI atiiliUi iii ho ac
PItied the ilrcrrr and it t tit ti ivotk AboutullgladWrll Clurlry how are you Rettn
lonuOb very stclhindcsdhiarlev returned
clicerly fIve aveil 1S

The young lady blushrd and looked down
at the iota of her walking boot and ftalilrd
the inoffensive earth with thy point uf her
parasol I gus > time cacti faintly t
iuuearenoughitilarldlllIa

A lonvertlte bolirve in the doctrine
of nonrci tance Ioe heJ cllae
any rate lip let hit wife run tbiuglle ¬

troit Vice lrea
Success iit wrt the sweeter if long IIIanedl and attained Oirough manifold stiug

glee and dcfeit A lircuton AlcoU

The Ohntnclr
Come my rlimigsniitl the im ¬

patient IIKIIT at the lout of Ithe lad
ler

It ii usv replied he The

rhilitttiIImtntiIIliv
t lint happened 7

Pupa absolutely refuses to ad
vance IIhn money for our trimling
exhieraeshosvuu Jopics-

Krrlln for Jllm
Stern Parent Y mr mother IIdls the

you hai IIUI naughty again 111i

therefore I slull ho nbligcd to punish011iTroublesome Sou Wbwhy rant
ma punish me herself pa 7 1 dont-
ssee wliwhy YNhlluhl hac tn-

ddo all the dd jobs IJrooklvii Life

Practical mollilion
Old IDr irimshaw iIn medicalI flu ¬

dent And now rniiiMiihvr Ithat to a
physician huuianily is divided intotuo
tlilsSlS

SliidcntAnd what are they dt ctnr
Old Dr Cirinisluuv The poor whom

he cures and the rich whom he doctors
TitBiI

husband nnil Ylfr-
Swub MyI dear till yi u know that

you hints one of the best voices in
time world

Mrs Swob drlighttd Do you
really think so William

SwohIflrlliuhI do otherwise it
would lines been wornout long aguI

X Y Press

A Illlrmmn
Dennis You stem in a study about

neotitel ill
Mikr Ui am to Mrl hosssiMit fur a

man to conn an Itake his nicaMire an
OidnniiodidI he yiy Coflin Co tailors
ir Tailor Co rtiflius Philadelphia
Press

lIotlim fur hustler llnjx
Dearborn How long hac you lived

wit hUll wife
Wubash Which one
The hunt one
Oh I hope I havent lived with mj

last one y tt Youkcrs Statesman

p

Just the so 3 ever

SUacobsOil
cattaiie fe to UM MM cen cl

Rtoiunatism
ilralP

forthuetonicthntbroughtmeiiuiiusedints

hal ease of catarrh nod I know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis ¬

caseJohuts Williams
A CoagreMiaans letter

Hon Ii W Ogden Congressman from
Louisiana in a letter written at Wash ¬

in ton D C says the following of Pe
ruuu tho national catarrh rem ed-

yWEATHERWISE I

IS TilL MAN WHO WEARS

5LICKR31SNi
vA reputation extending over I

iixtyaix ylara and ourI
duafantee 4sle btxck of
every grmtbetrintheI

ISbN OFTFH FISH IIf There ore Mny imitations
Be sure of the name

TOWER
OHEYLYfl

on the buttons
Iy

A TowBi CQ bosTOR MASSU a A
TO WCIl CANADIAN CO LnutU TORONTO CAN

le

FREE TO WOMENand1itgr l

Toilet AiiU epllc ice will
mail a large trial package
with booms of Instructions iI

J free This IsInot II tiny sample but a Inlll
1gI enough to convince

Ini3onot Its value Women I

all over the country are
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Congressman H BowenRusldB
well county Va writes

I can cheerfully recommendsaywhoIs to need of apsrmanentandeffecth
cure H Bowen
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can heartily recommend Penina as a
catarrh remedyMrs Elmer Fleming

Treat Catarrli In Spring
The spring is the time to treat catarrh

Cold wet winter weather often retards
a cure of catarrh If a course of Pernna
is taken during the early spring months

permanen1There
taken intelhigentlydnriamg the favorable
weather of spring

Asa systemic catarrh remedy Perana
eradicates catarrhs from the system
wherever it may be located It cures
catarrh of the stomachs or bowels with
the same certainty as catarrh of the
healtHyou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman givingi a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad¬

vice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio
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